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Good To Know

Elsewhere in today's paper there is

a report of the gracious acknowledg¬
ment of the Chairman.of the State Can¬
cer Society of the work done by Mrs.
M. M. Rosenbaum, county chairman,
during the recent drive for funds with
which to combat this dread disease.
What she had to say is very flatter¬

ing to one of our most capable and
energetic workers, and we take pride in

the fact that every word said about
Mrs. Rosenbaum and her work is true.

But the most significant statement
contained in this note is the one which
gives a promise of help to persons in
this county suffering from' this disease.
We quote; ". . Let us know if at any
time we can assist your county in the
treatment of your indigent cancer pati¬
ents."

Another Kind Word
Frank Plaxco, Jr., has just returned

from Fishbum Military Academy,
where he compiled an enviable. scholas¬
tic record during his first year.

This youngster is of more than aver¬

age intelligence, and he has had the
benefit of a favorable environment,
and yet his instructors recognized that
another important factor had figured
in preparing him for his prep school

^courses of study.
"You must have come from an un¬

usually good grammar school", one
of the Staunton officials observed only
recently while commending him upon
his high standard of scholarship dur¬
ing the year just closed.

This is the second instance within a

jfepfcth Men tte haVe "ha3~the pleasure
of- comparing-" -thr effect" of trainirfg in
our local school system with tha't of
other schools. In both cases it has de¬
veloped that boys and girls who have
done good work in the Sputhport schpol,
have more than held their own when
pitted up against the leaders from oth¬
er schools.
What is true of Southport school is,

we' believe, true of other schools t in
Brunswick couhty; and it" all adds up to
the fact that our consolidated schools
have weathered the" storm t>f tHe edu¬
cational emergency brought on by the
war in much better shape than have
those in mdhy other sectiohs.

The Quail Sh&w Up
Jiist as we were at a loss last fall tc

explaih the disappearance of quail, sc

now are we amazed over the fact that
the bob white mating call may be heard
in almost any locality during the cur¬

rent season.

We have our fingers crossed, and we

are pulling for a break frt>m the weath¬
erman; for with a few weeks of good
weather in which the young birds may
make their start, we have hopes of a

bumper crop of quails next fall.

Bible School
Daily Vacation Bible School gets

underway here Monday, and we can

think of no finer way for lively, wide¬
awake boys and girls to spend a small
part of their surfimer vacation than in
attending these sessions.
The school this year will afford an

opportunity for combining the skill
and the leadership of three outstanding
protrstant ministers who serve thiscom-
munity It will be well worthwhile to
make an effort to see that your young¬
sters are enrolled in the Daily Vacation
Bible School, and that they be faithful
in their attendace.

What We Need
It is true enough that money doesn't

flow free like water around here any
more, but we grow tired of hearing
dire Warnings of hard times, with fore¬
casts that the next depression already
is upon us.

People always Hesitate to turn loose
their money until they have some idea
where more will come from. We be¬
lieve that there is nothing wrong with
local conditions that a good shrimping
and fishing season will not be able to
cure.

V Rovin' Reporter
(Continued from pate One)

Hess it is an accidental repetition
.tg different woman or girl is

«ach week and it does hot
if they are old or young.

)t many people may know it
lu, Grady Kilpatrick. Southport
jneraf director, is in the way of

being one of the oldest licensed
undertakers in active service in

North Carolina. They began li¬
censing undertakers in 1907, and
five years later Mr. Kilpotrack
was given his license. In a way
of speaking he" "was born in the
business. His father was an un¬
dertaker before him.

that we would believe
¦tther one of them told us

their tobacco crop, but
happens that through some
or other neither Rice
or Judge John B. Ward,
of Waccamaw township,
said anything to us yet

it having their tobacco. Either
fmething is wrong with the

Jrop or from past association
.rith us those fellows are keep¬
ing out of our way for the pre¬
sent.
S We are not sure just how
Inany doctors, lawyers, judges,
ftlerks of court and bums read
his paper, and especially this
olumn, but there are a whole
Dt of them. Our fan mall this
re$k seems to point to the fact
hat there is also at least one

ollege professor. Dr. B. W.
Veils, head of the department of
otany at State College, wrote
o say that he thought Brun»-
rick county had one of the very
est local papers in the state.
le went on and added: "Mrs.
Veils and I read all of it every
reek. We especially enjoy Bill
[eziah's column."

.¥
J Several weeks have gone by
4fnce the body of Sgt. David J.

juVoll was found in his car
Xarked by the roadside just this
.de of the South Carolina State
Jrre. Evidence indicated clearly
4e was not killed there. Local
JJfficers lacked authority to pur-
Sie their investigations in another

£tate. The dead man was in the
.grmed service. The Army Intel¬
ligence Service entered, or is
Jtid to have entered, the picture,
4ut from the speed at which the

¦ Jjise has been carried on and the

attendant huah, hush policy, it

begins to appear that Army In¬
telligence is about as much on
the job as it was before the
Japanese made their attack on
Pearl Harbor.

Neils Jorgensen, Southport man
who served in the Navy through¬
out the war, has a new Croaley
car in which some .. interesting
features are embodied." The en¬

gine was developed for Navy use

during the war and weighs only
79 pounds. It used to be dropped
by plane ahd parachute to sur¬
vivors on mechanised life rafts.
It has 27 horse power and with
it the car easily makes 65 miles
per hour.

The robbery of a filling station
and beer joint near Shallotte last
week, with the reported loss of
$2,000.00 in a small safe that
was carried away bodily, points
to several things: The small safes
weighing only a few hundred
pounds are of very little use as
a protection for large sume of
money;- in fact they can be pos-
tively dangerous as they may
lead the owners into a feeling of
false security. They may be al¬
right for the temporary safety of
small amounts, bat the fellow
who stores large sums in a
small safe is putting temptation
in the way of some of his neigh¬
bors in addition to running the
risk of ' losing his money, llie
banks are the safest place.

Maybe it is because they never
heard of any Babe Ruth amongthe giHs. There must be some
reason. "Hie fact is, the 8 to 12
year old Southport Sand Fiddles
are lacking in gallantry and dis-i dsinful of the efforts of some ol
the ytxrng girls of their age ir
the matter of play!rig base ball
It seems that the girts Just don't
click at running bases, fielding
or in beihg a SWtan of Swatt
It is certain that when thejthrow a ball it .goes somewhere
else than wherfe Its was intended
Whatever is the trouble, we feel
sort of sorry when we St%' Patri¬
cia Adams. Harriet CttrWtte, VarjAnn Loughlin, Stuart Arrihgloiand one or two oth^r "Vtt? youngSouthport ladies wanderingaround with a base ban ahd ba'
and nobody to pl*y with.

Ernest Parker, Jr., of Shal
lotte. will graduate at the Uhi
versity with a degree in account

ihg in July and will then start
up at the University Law School
in -September. Like Billy Bra-

gaW, who graduated at the Uni¬
versity last week, Ernest can't
get away froin the University
just yet. Billy, after he had ac¬

cented a poit as instructor in
Spanish at the University, was
offered a bigger job with higher
pay at the same place. He will
tefcfch political science this fall.

Eldridg* Ludlum, ex-Mfvice
man and graduate at the Shal-
lotte high school, left Sunday for
a week at .Chapel Hill with all
of his expenses, .including trans¬
portation, paid by the Shallotte
Post Amerifcan Legion. Hte goes
to represent the Legion and Shal¬
lotte" during the week when State
government is the keynote of
studies by a large number of
young men that various posts of
tKfe legion are sending to the Uni¬
versity.

Reading in last week's paper of
R. D. White's 55-mph boat, pro¬
moted Ernest Holden, of Supply
and Hblden's Beach, to extend us
an lhvitation to come down to
the bfcftch and have a ride on his
00-milei- hydroplane that is mov¬
ed by an outboard. Learning
that we had a stitch in otfr back
as a revolt of strenuous activity
in digging fish worms, and
couldn't come, Ernest said he
would be showing up at South-
port to' take lis aboard some Sun¬
day soon. We have already tried
about everything Once and sup¬
pose that we will have to try
this outboard thingumajig when
Ernest shows up. The guy may
not know it, but we have honor¬
ary membership in the Outboard
Boating Club of America, with
its more than 125,000 members.

Mrs. E. M. Rapplyea, of South-
port, Mil be admitted free to
any show at the Amusu Theatre
in Southport this week upon pre¬
sentation of a copy of the State
Port Pilot At the ticket office.
At Shallotte Miss AuSray Cheers
will be admitted to any show at
the Shallotte Hieatre under like
conditioner.

, VHjTUNG RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Larsen

and children, Jimmy ahd Sharon,
and Mrs. Ralph Mertde ahd daugh¬
ter, Sally, Of Dayton, Ohio, ai-e

. spending the week here With Mr.
and Mis. Thomas Larsen, Sr.

CHAIRMAN
CoWtoHed From Page One

tW program tHtth ever before.
"Please accept our very grate¬

ful appreciation for your fine

leadership and let us know if

[at any time we can assist your
county in the treatment of your
[indigent cancer -patients."

LONG SESSION
i Continued From Page One

Cattimore Ballard, assault with
deadly 'weapon, continued to
June' 23rd.
Horace Beftton Hicks, reckless

operation, continued- to August

4th. .

Charles N«,
_

speeding, fified
$10.06 and co8t£
Howard Johnson Moger, speed¬

ing, continued to June 10th.
Dinah Brown and Sump Brown,

tresspass, noi pressed.
John W. Bellartiy, worthless

check, capias and continued.
Sidney Hewett, forcible tres¬

pass, 30 dajte on roads, suspend¬
ed on payment of a fine of $5.00
and costs.

Charlie Walton and Anna Wall
ton, tresspass, hot..guilty.
Francis juston Williams, drunk

driving fined $50.00 and cwdts,
notice of «H>eal givttf and bond

Yen should have heart Ed Carey
ind Spike Miller debating the
merits of Guernseys versus Hoi-

, steins. Ed's our firwMef, and Spike
handles hardware. but to hear
them argue you'd have thought that
they'd been dairying for life.

Finally they put it up to Sam
Carter, who breeds dairy cows!
Sam hems and haws . . . and eon-

eludes there's a lot to be said for
Holstetns; and about as much for
Guernseys . . . take your piek!
Actually, Ed and Spike were like

people arguing about. say, beer

versus buttermilk. Folks who'**
never taited beer will »omeUmes
pet' mighty yehefnent *Wnt their
choice »f beverages. And folka
who've nfcVer tasted buttermilk will
hi equally plf-headed.
'From where I ait, it'a in thirigrs

we know nothing about that we

get bigoted and stubborn. But
when it comes to things we know
a "lot about, we're '¦Me to »ee both
sides . . . be tolerant and reasonable
. . . and above all, understanding.

.FOR SALE-
READY FOR OPERATION

Complete Block - Making Plant
Including Air Operated, Compression type Block

Machine, Air Compressor, Electric Water Pump, Mixer,
Pallets, Lumber Spare Parts and necessary equipment.
Also good building, including storage room. Can arrange
lease on land. SEE.

J. S. Oliver or W. i. Aldridge
Southport, N. C.

Let Us Figure With You On The

. INSTALLATION OF
PROPHANE GAS
A Safe, Clean, Economical way to Solve
Your Cooking and Heating Problems.
Space Heaters, Ranges, Automatic Hot'

Water Heaters, Gas Refrigerators.For
Immediate Delivery.

PORT CITY GAS. CO-
J. D. BIGFORD, Agt., Southport, N. C.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER

Building Materials

We are beginning the operation of a new business
which we hope will be a service to the citizens of our

county. Eventually we hope to be able to furnish every¬
thing you need for the construction of your home. Come
in and ask for what you want.

SHALLOTTE LUMBER CO.
Near Chapel Hill Church
H. L. CLEMMONS, Mgr.

Shaflotte, N. C.

ONE . STOP SERVICE
GARAGE - SERVICE STATION

- Goodyear Tires .... Dou*la« Batteries
AUTO PARTS and REPAIRS

BRYANT BROS.
11,4-Mile S. Bolivia, N. C., On U. S. No. 17

9?t At jico.co.
Strieklafid, 1» driver*

licfrtfe and transporting, fined
$15.00 and costs.

FIVE HELD ON
(Corntinusfl From Pare One)

about 2 o'clock Thursday morn¬

ing to buy cigarettes. They
awakrtied Mi*. Tharpe and spent
nearly ah hour at the store talk¬
ing] One of the men is said
to hav* tried to get Tlierpe to-
date one' of tliV girts. TTiey ask¬
ed many questions, including, an

inquiry as to whether or not

the law was toufh in this coun¬

ty. TTiey aL* AkM If he would
spend the rest of the night at
the store or would return to Hla
houfe.

*n»ey left at about 3 o'clock
and Mr. Tharpe went home. Tlie
next morning wlith he opened his.

place he discovered that his 250-
pound safe Ms missing".

¦file men wert not known to
him, although he had seen them
once before. Following such in¬
formation as he could give Jobe
Willis was arrested in Lumber-
ton and the following night the1
others were taken' at Fayette-
yiile. They all denied having any-1
.thing to do with the rob¬

bery, although they admitted
they Were the party who stopped
at the Tharpe store for cigar¬
ettes early Thursday morning. J

"Tharpe claims the safe was

stolen between the time when
the party left the store at 3 a.'
m., ahd daylight that morning.
Tracks of the car occupied by

the pitiy are Mid to have teen

identic*} with tracks of a car to

which two men had evidehtly
carried a heavy load.

SHALLOfTE POST
Continued Prom Page One

Kosenbaum; employment chair¬
man. Edward Redwine; graves

registration chairman, A. W.
Bradahaw; membership chairman,

Henry S. Usher:
chairman, L. r.' ~ ;SL"*wx >oratorical chairman i(
nett; puWicity. Han ^
rehabilitation chairrr'i* "*
Redwine.

Prewar production
in Romania was ratf;

^
600.000 tons annually

"

SLEEP IN COMFQffl
NEW MATTRESSES to fit single or double u,

*

us'ifehovate your old ones. J". trj
Wa Call for and deliver in a reasonable di«t

will appreciate your bringing in your
convenient. le*s d

BAREFOOT MATTRESS CO
Leland, N. C.

RADIO SALES and SERVICE^
RADIOS
Made To W'o^

All Work
GUARANTEED

HOLMES SERVICE, Shallotte, N. (

PENNSYLVANIA RX

?
These tires are made to go

places uijtly and surely . . i

without delay or trouble on

the wnji * >

Two treads are built into
every one. An under tread for
a softer ride; a top tread for
extra long wear. Since each
tread is built separately, each
one is exactly compounded
for the job it has to do.

See them and buy them or

budget them with us.

AT THE PRICE
Yell Want To Pay

kustom craft
TAILOR MAbE

SEAT
COVERS

Hud«Hne Scotch Plaids, any color,
Guaranteed to fit perfect.

TOFITANY MAKE CAR
CHEVROLET .4-DOOR SEDAN $24.48
PONTIAC .4DOOR SEDAN $26M
BUICK . 4 - DOOR SEDAN $28&

BUSINESS COUPE $1U8
UNIVERSAL STYLE FOR SAME CARS .

SB YPm* CAR AT HQ EXTRA CHARGE I
100 Pet. GUARANTEED.

~ i

The Best In Remapping and Wheel Aligning.At

BLACK'S
SOTE STATU
tllttS .. . . WHfitLS . ... RIMS . . J RECAPPINOPhone 110-J W. G. BLACK Whiteville


